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HONORABLE GERALDINE FERRARO 
312 CHOB INDEPENDENCE AVE 
WASHINGTON DC 20515 
JUL 1 31984 
ALL OF US AT THE FEDERATION CF JEWISH PHTLANTHROPIES TAK~ GR!AT PRIDE 
IN YOUR BEING WALTER MONOALES RUNNING ~ATE. VOU ARE A PART OF OUR 
FEDERATION FAMILY AS A BOARD MEMPER OF TME ~EXINGTON CENTER, ALL THE 
BEST. 
WILLIAM KA~N, EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT FEDERATION CF JEWISH 
PHILANTHROPIES OF NEW YORK 
1313b EST 
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Mr. William Kalm 
Executive Vice President 
I 
Septanber 28, 1984 
Federation of Jewish Philanthropies of New York 
130 East 59th Street 
New York, NY 10022 
Dear Mr. Kahn, 
I was delighted to receive your kind congratulations 
upon my nanination. I appreciate your warm 'WOrds of support. 
I look fo:rward to working with you in the caning ItDnths 
as Anericans across the nation unite to defeat Ronald Reagan 
in November. With your help, November 6, 1984, will be an 
aff innation of the Anerica that we Dem:lcrats believe in and 
the guarantee of an Anerica with a bright and shining future 
for all of us. 
Again, my thanks for your support. 
With best wishes, 
• Ferraro 
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